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TFE first three wraungers at Canmbridge
last year were ail total abstainers froni
alcoholic liquors and tobacca.

Miss L. D. Woon lft t Christ Cathe1
dral, Reading, Pa., a large portion of ieri

property, the bequest amounting ta
$50,0)00.

TuE folowing is front the Goe:--
<'It hardly looks as if the Church of Eng-
tand was losing rL position as the educa-1
tor of the poor, when ire read in the
Government returus that during the past1
aine years £5,630,000 lias been subscrib-
cd for Church schiols, against £ 1,3 23,000
for those of all other religious lodies."

IT has been ascertained that 4401
houses have been destroyed or made1
uninhabitable at Casamiieciola by the
recent earthquake. They were inhabitedi
by 2,200 peuple. Four hundred and
forty familes are camping out now, for
whoîn barracks are in course of erectiou.i
The total loss of life is tienty-tlree mon,i
forty women, and fifty-three children.

Mn. RînssN, speaking on the subject
of iwar, is quotedi as saying: "You fancy
you are sorry for the pain of othuers.
Now, I tell you just this, that if the
usual course o war, instead of unroofing
peasants' uouses and ravaging peasants'
fields, ieraly broke Ithe china upon your
own drawing-roonm table, no nar in
civilized countries would last a week."

SoE people, have thought that the
Rev. .Philips Brooks, of Boston, w-eu
inclinedI to Unitarianism. In a letter ho
says: "To rue tthe incarnation and the
miracles whicl Jesus Christ is sairl to
have wrought seoem to be sublimvly
reasonable, and contradicted by no Inokn-
ledge Of Ian or of the world which Gon
has given uts. I believe that they are
true historically, and miost natural philos-
ophically."

Duniio the past nonth the Bishop ias
received conmuunicatious fron thrce min-
isters Of varions religious denoiminations,
seeking to enter the Ministry of the
Church. Sucl instances show the stroug
fecliig in favor of the Church btrough.
out the land, and give great encourage-
ment to those iwho believe the Anerican
Churca will oventually draw within
itself inany of the different Christian
sects. -oua Chura,

A ÀîscoVERtofr uan ancient lhVlaonian
City, near Bagdad, Un the ancient canal
Nar- ailka ("King's River"), is reported
t have heen made by Mir. Ilormuzd lRas-
sain, w5o is prosecuting the British,
3Iuseum archiological researches at
Nineveh andI Babylon. Tue Alhenceu»î
bais that Mr. Rassan has alrody un-
earthed a valuable collection of inscrip-
tions in the cuneiformn and bieratie char
acters. The museunm haslately acqnireid
a collection af terracotta inscribed cylin-
ders and tablet froi agdad. Arongst
them are cylinders of Esarhaddon, Assur-
banihal (Sardanapalus), an Neriglissar,
and tablets of Kinaladnu or Kinnelada
r os, Nabonidus, Camubyses, aid other
late Babylonian monarchs.

Tirs ceremony of the botrothal of the
Crown Prince of Sweden to the Princes
Victoria of Baden, grand-daughter of the
Gernîau Emperar, took place recently
in all privacy, at Carisruhe. It i
said, that they will bie marrist toward
the end of September, when the parent
of the bride célebrate their silver wed
ding. The Times' correspondent note
that :-"The Princesa Victoria, being di
rectly descended on the father's aid
from the last King of thé House of Wasa
and her grandinether having beena
daughter of Gustavue IV., who abdicated
and lived at Leipsie afterwards as Colone
Gustavson, her union -with the Crcwi
Prince ut Sweden will have thé singala
sud happy effect of reunciling.the claim
of the two dynasties.

Tuai nucleus of a Parliament is being
formed in the North-West Torritorîcs.
The election for mombers of Couincil 'rill
shortly take place. The mnebers are
elected-by the householders of the Ter-
ritory.

BisroP CoxE says: "I have beard of
churches decorated ivith cut iumwers aii
Eister ai an expense aot nearly 100 ; the
otfertory almos in the samue church rarelyt
reaching the suni of $15, and less tian'
$50 beig the sun total of ils contribo-i
Lions ta Missions.'"

AN exchangc says One Of our Baptist
High Church papers thus refers to sone
of the irregular Baptists :--"There is, we
onderstand, a convention of the 'Chris
tians,' 'Disciples,''Campbellites,' soon toa
be hell ta select a naine for tihe dt-
nomination. We will leavetii for thei.
Our interet in any man-made sect is not
suflicient to cause us tocomgla iof itsf
name, or its fite, either ln this world or
in that whicli is to corne." -

TUE DsAsPEARAxC OF A [ER
The labours of a nuniber of niners have
been successful in filling up the large
chasmi caused by lime liver Iirsdford
breaking through the rouf of a disused
nine at Alport, in Derbyshire. The
stream, hoeover, still flois through the
mass of rock and timober thrown into the
opening, and finds its %ay ta the Der-
went undergrounul. IL is impossible to
divert the streamn by reason o the con-
forimalion of the ground. A large nun-
ber of persons have visited the spot.

Tnr Pope recently ordered the Car.
dinal Vicar to instituta a strict inquiry
into the sacrilegious trafilc in spurious
relies. The Cardinal .Vicar has accord-
ingly addressed a circular tu Catlholic
Administrators tbroughot t et world
intimating that no bodies have been tak-en
frot the catacomtbs for 30 years, and
îrarning thom against impostors. It
shoull bo notedl that the entire osteo-
togical speciuens pur-portiung ta b re-
mains of early Christian martyrs freshly
dug from the cttacombs in Rome, have
ken shipped to Anerica.

TuE volennic forces in the Italian peu-
insiula are oevidently in an unusual state
et activity. On te Ilth uilt., in the
afternuon, ther was a slight earthqakce
at Raioe. Professor de Rossi reports that
the variety of ounds giren by the tale-
phone by ieans of the seismic micro-
phone was most renarkable. In the
course of the same day, and during Ithe
previous igit, fifteen distinct shocks
vere felt ai Foligno. At Citt Ducale
tuere were three shoeks between six
o'alock in lie afternoon and midnight. A
scientific commission, including Profes-
sors Palmicai and Scacchti, as gone to
Casamicciola to endeavotr to ascertain
iwhether the earthquake there vas due ta
local causes or not.

A niEMAREALE miovement la reported
froni British Guiana. 678 heathn near
the source of the Essequibo river a fow
r'ionths ago signed an appeal for a Chris-
tian teacher, and sent it to the Bishop,i
who at once directedi a catechist (Mr. Lo-
berty) to proceed tu the spot, and the
LRev. W. E. Pierce, Priest of Bartica

s Grove, to follor shortly. It took Mr.
e Pierce a fortnight to accomplish Lis
y journey. Arrived ai bis destination Le
s found that the natives had built tohem-
s selves a church of wood and bark, and
s were diligently learniing the Lord's Pray-
. er. the Creed and the Ten Comanîd-
s ments, undar Mr. Lobertys supervision.
- The work of instr4stion went- on most
e diligently for six weeks. Then over
, 1300 heathen were baptized, and 224
a couples married, of various tribes ; one
d tribe especially had nota been nown be-
I fore to furnish any converts to Christi-
n enity'. Many of t ese poor people Lad
r coae a fortnight's journey, and were liv-
s ing on alf and even quar.ter rations

tpdner than go away unbaptized.

CnnisruxNs rua for a croira irhich is
incorruptible, and contend for an inheri-
tance which fadeth not auway.

Bisor PADDOCK uis to lave frooklyn
lu a fow days for the Diocese of Washiig-
ton Territory. No Bishop f the Pro
testant Episcopal Churcl, says the C/hris
flan Statesman, bas erer loft the ast for
a Missionary Diocese financially se well
equippedl for his wroth as h now is. The
*lrooklyn cliurches have responuded gener-
oasly to his appeals for aid, and liberal
contributions lave bee n mado by
churches in Ncw England,. New York,
and Pennsylvania.

- e-- -

JEWISII M iSSIONS.

A the last neetiug of the Aierican
Churcl Society' for Promnoting Christiani-
ty anong the Jois, held in New York,
the work' was reported as in a very
satisfactory condition.

The Board appointed nowi Misuionaries
for Baltimuoro, Pittsburgh, Cleveland,
Newy Orleans, ani Louisville, and made
provision for wor lin Chicago and in the
IDiocese of lowa. Local Secretaries were
appointed in nineteen atiditional Die-
ceses on the nomination of thir Bishops.

The Society's second Annive-saty ras
held during the session of the late Gene-
rai Convention, in Zion Church. New
York. Adiresses were delivered by the
I islops of Minnesota and Missouri.
llishop IRobeRtso illced attention to the
fact that 130 Jewish Clcrgy now mîinis.
tered at the A ltRrs of the Anulican
Church, threo having becone Bishops
ti. frequently atritted" persons of
Jewis irace to confrantion in is Dio
case. Bishop Wlhipple testitied to asini-
lar experience, and said LIat his Catliedrail
at Faribauit, and alnost overy Mission
station in lis Diocese, was party snp-
potted by offeringe fron te Jeiws, wh'o
wre kin dly disposed toward Christiani-
>ty. Difliculties exister], of course, but

he was groatly encourged at what lid
been done, and at the outlook of the
work. There was no room any longer ho
question the facts. LIt was a work har
ing a just andi peculiar claim» upon the
Churcl, and ho kn'ow it would be sup
ported.

SILENCE ABOUT OURSELVES.

Tnim as little as possible about any
good in yoursalf; turn your cyes resolute
ly from any view of your acquirenents,
your infuence, your plan, your success,i
your following: abov al, speak as little
as possible about yourself. The inordi-
nateness of our self-love makes speech
about ourselves liko the putting ofn
lighted torch ta the dry wood which lias
been laid in order for burning. Nothing
but duty should open Our lips upon tlus
dangerous theme, except it b in humble
confession of our sinfulness before Gor,.

Again, bu specially upon the watch
against those little tracks by whieh the
vain man seeks to bring round the
conversation to himself, and gain the
praise or notice vhich Lis thirsty eais
drink in so greedily. Even if praise
comes unsought, it ils well, whilst mon
ara uttering it, ta guard yourself, by
thinkiug of some secret cause for humb.
ling yourself inwardly to Gon, thinking

1 unto what these pleasant accents would
b changed if all that is known te Go»,
and even te yourself, stood revealed to
man.

Place yourself often beneath the
Cross of Calvary; sec that aight of love
and sorrow; hear tbuse words of wonder;
look at the Eternal Son hunbling Him-
self thora for you, and ask yourself, as
you gaze fixedly on IIim, whether ho,
rwhose only hope i in that Cross of ab-
solute self-sacrifice and solf-abasement,
can dare to cherish in himself one self-
complacent action. Let the Master'a
words ring ever in your cars : "How can
ye believe, who receive honor ane of
another, and sek not. the honor that

,icometh from GoD. onlyl"-Biehop Wil-
berforce.

INDIA.

TaE :DooEsu or CoLonBo,-II1I,

The work of the Propagation Soriety
in Ceylan was the subject of Our last
paper. We would now tutu ta the
labours of the Church Missiounary Society
which began its operations in the islaul
sixty years ago. No less than two imii-
lion of dollars havei bon spent during
iat time, and many good churcihos and
schols have bean erecte. About flt>,
thousani dollars are now expeUndeel
annuually on the Clurc llissionary
Society's work, ant. 7,000 native Chris-
ians fare connected with the Missione.
But before going into dctails it sesuiii
nucessary to aluide ta the difilulties
which have occutrred i late botween Lthe
Missionaries of the Churcl Missiounar'y
Society and thoir Diocesan, Bishop
Copleston. IL is a ptlainfil siubjcet, but
in justice ta Our readiers it cannat b
avoided.

lu this Western lemuisplere We have
our own dîfliculties to perlex us ; but
as tlue old proverb says, "Circuomstances
aller cases," and 've cunot b very coin-
petent judges of the burning questions
which mny arise asmong our distant
brethren in the East. We do know,
Iowever, that throughrout the world, le
Ecclesiastical as in Civil G(overnrtent,
the adjustment i the delicate rTeations
betweeinautloriy anti liberty is a nost
diticult tasik, porhaps Oly to ab accoin-
plished after varib¶us oxperiments and
failires, andt s the "far-oir reslit of the
sworking ai nuany minds in many ages."
This general difticulty wmas, in the case
now before s, heigitenod by peculiar
circiuimstances. On the one site wie se
a Bishop, young and enthusiastic, fillil
rith a iigh apupreciation of the holy

oflice ta whichli hle as bean calied, belong-
ig, inoreover, to aa sclool of thought
which, for many yars past, has attainred
groat proninence in Our Church. On
the other side stand a largo band of oid,
cxperienced, iardîworking Missionarics,
whose spiritual lita lias been nurturedi
and developed in a religious school of a
widely different character, but which alsu
occupis a largo place in liat Church,
whore the idea of Unity in Diversity and
Diversity in Unity seens ta e able to ta
find expression. Thse Miasionaries
were, of course, warmly attacled to the
Missionay arganization to which they
belonged, fron whom they received a
gencrouts support, with whose religions
views they re'i n completo harmony,
and whose directions were received as
laws. la it surprising ihat almot im-
mediately after Bishop Copieston's arrivai
difficulties arase h I is possible that on
the n hand Episcopal authority may
have bee somewhat stuletly exercisod ;
and that on the other those perplexed
Missionaries, however anxieus tac se
aright, may not have understood the full
meaning of Canonicol obedience, words
which even in the focussed light of Eng-
land's intellect have bean found hard to
define. After three years of mutual
difficulty an appeal was made ta the

etropolitan rand Bishops of India, and
finally ta the Archbishopis of Canterbury
and York, aided by the Ilishops of ion-
don, Durham and Wincbester, Bishop
Copleston himself coming ta England ta
confer with them. After due delibera
tion these five prelates issued their
"Opinion or Adlce" in an able paper
which gave gêneral satisfaction, and was
received as decisive by both parties.
Biahop Copleston exproesed Lis views on
the subject in the following letter ta the
Gîuardian.

'It wiliL be a cause of thanb<"

all your readers to learii Ihat a solution
of Our tdlfiicuties, satisfiactory both lt lie
Church blissionary Society and to me,
and as I hope, ta the clcrgy ani l aity of
Colombo, las been attained. The details
of Our arrangements wotuld not interest
tie Clireh ai largo, anduu are at ill in part
provisional; but thoir genarail charactor
imay be thus indicated. 'Th rigts of
the Suciety as quasi-patrons, anl the in-
dependenc of each missionary withiu
lis own area uft work, vill b( duly o-
coginized ou ith one haid, and, 011 thu
other, th areas Of voîk wili be more
strictty dfinIed than huitherto, annd will
be aluject to principlaes accepted between
t us in regard ta liceînso, episepail super-
vision, and diocesan co-operation.
1 '11 tako tbis epportîîinity ai asking for
the prayers of île Chutea for ls aIt, huit,
ite goodwill now vostored many not again
bo interupted, and -for myselfin lparti-
cuhir, thlaît I nuay bc eînabled ta resuimuo
mny work with more wisdomn and humnility,
and doeper sp1irit to prayor.

Bu ghton. April 26, 1880.
It, S. COLoUIo."

As regards the Church Missionary
Society and their Missionarios,.wh en the
decision of the five prolnt , ' road at, a
Commnnittee mioting, Ca are rose
and said--"Let us thRik Co";ihera-
îupon the neinbors knelt down, and
Mr. Ioaie afÇrud fervent thanksgivinug ta
Go» for the wisdnoi 4111h1 which ie lhad

nduudet the vp prelatus Who hadt o
cirofulily and phtiently censidored the
wholo qeuestion, and sO impartially de-
livred thoir opinion upon it. TihG fol-
lowing resolution wasaftorwnrdsladopted:

'îhaV s Coramitteo of-ÇßË
dial tlianks ta His Grace the Archbishop
of Canterbury, and to the prolates naso-
eizuted with him, for the trouble they bava
taken in preparing tho valîuablo docu-
oent which ticy have drawn uîp on thei

UCylon.difliculties ; and, while grateful-
ly recoiving the suggestions therein of-
fered ta mLIt Society, they dasire tosx-
press tieir conviction that cthey will bi
able cherfully ton act upon tlhemn."

Bishop Copleston returned ta bis Dio-
cese imnediattely, and as a proof of rN-
stored liarmony it is intoresting ta rond in
the Ce/lon lDiocesan Gazell eof tha cur-
dia[ reception given ta the Bislop at
Iiddegama, an important station of the
Clhurch Missionary Society. The Rov.
J. Allock is the Missionary in charge.
The Gazelle ays:-

"The native Christians put up an orna-
mental arch at the entrance of the Mis-
sion compound, whilst the road from Lihe
Mission-bouse tu the churel Ias orna-
mueuted by an artificial fenco inade o
bambous, and decorated with young ou-
coanut leaves, fruits, flowers, variegated
lcaves, and the floers of the sugar cana.
lie walls of the church were decorated
with texte in Singhaleso and Englisl.
At 5 p.m. thre was Evening Service in
Singhalese, which commenced by the
school children singing the anthuem,
'llow beautiful upon the Mountains.'
The Bishop preahetd in Singlhaluse, ex-
pressing gratitude for the prayers which
had been offered on his behalf. On
Sunday, the 10th, there were three full

*Services in Baddegama Church. At 8
a.m., Holy Communion in English; at Il

s.m., full Morning Service in Singhaleeo
with Confirmation Service and address;
twenty-seven candidates were presonted,
twenty five of whom iwre adult converts
from heathenism. At he Evening Ser-
vice thore were four candidates for Bap-
tism-two from the boys'school, and two
from f he girls' school. One of them was
from the goldsmith's caste, who, as a rule,
are naturally turbulent, ind Lard appaa
nenta of the Gospel. They are of low'
caste, bocause when making imagea the
have tobammer the eads of t ahe goda.
r During the next few day the Bishop and
Mr. Allcock went from village ta village
thronghout the district, travelling 178
miles by boat or en foot, visiting twenty
schools; and delivering thirty addrsaes;.
and twenty-ono more candidat9s were

BuarMrnt


